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Epidimiology

The first cause of mortality all over the world

in 2017 about 17.5 million died due heart 

disease

in 2030 this number will be 23 milion





36 % of all mortality in the world due to 

heart disease

39 % of all mortality in IRAN due to heart 

disease

44% of all mortality in FARS due to heart 

disease more than any other province in 

IRAN













ECG

 in the proper clinical context, ST-segment 
elevation (measured at the J-point) is 
considered suggestive of ongoing coronary 
artery acute occlusion in the following cases: 

at least two contiguous leads with ST-segment 
elevation >2.5 mm in men < 40 years

 >2 mm in men >40 years

 or >1.5 mm in women in leads V2–V3 and

 >1 mm in the other leads [in the absence of 
left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy or left bundle 
branch block LBBB)]

























The in-hospital mortality of 

unselected STEMI patients in the 

national registries of the ESC countries 

varies between 6% and 14%











Reperfusion Therapy for Patients with STEMI

*Patients with cardiogenic shock or severe heart failure initially seen at a non–PCI-capable hospital should be transferred for cardiac 

catheterization and revascularization as soon as possible, irrespective of time delay from MI onset (Class I, LOE: B). †Angiography and 

revascularization should not be performed within the first 2 to 3 hours after administration of fibrinolytic therapy.



TIME IS MUSCLE
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Door-to-Balloon Time vs. Mortality



The mortality of STEMI is influenced by many 

factors:

- age

- Killip class

- time delay to treatment

- mode of treatment

- history of prior myocardial infarction

- diabetes mellitus,

- renal failure,

- number of diseased coronary arteries

- ejection fraction, and treatment





Antiplatelet Therapy to Support Primary 

PCI for STEMI

A loading dose of a P2Y12 receptor inhibitor should be given as 

early as possible or at time of primary PCI to patients with STEMI. 

Options include: 

• Clopidogrel 600 mg; or 

I IIa IIb III

• Prasugrel 60 mg; or 

• Ticagrelor 180 mg 











Clopidogrel 75 mg / daily

Osvix 75 mg / daily 

Zylt 75 mg /daily





















Thrombolytics for AMI

Benefits
 Widespread availablity

 12-17% survival benefit

 Preserves LVEF

Limitations
 20% of vessels remain occluded

 45% have TIMI flow< 3

 Median time to reperfusion is 45 minutes

 No reliable marker of reperfusion

 Recurrent ischemia occurs in 15-30%

 Intracranial bleeds occur in 0.5-1.5%
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Primary PCI versus Thrombolytics Swedish Heart 
Intensive Care Registry (RIKS-HIA)
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Primary PCI



The Goal of Primary PCI in STEMI

•Restore flow in the 

culprit artery and 
optimize myocardial 

perfusion (by angio 
and EKG criteria)

•Preserve LV function.

•Reduce MI 

complications

•Reduce mortality.







Mechanical Approaches to Thrombus

Thrombectomy
(AngioJet, X-Sizer)

GuardWire, FilterWire, AngioGuard, EmboShield, etc.

Distal protection (GuardWire, FilterWire, AngioGuard, etc.)

Thrombus aspiration
(Rinspirator, Pronto, Export, 

Rescue, Eliminate, etc.)



THROMBUS ASPIRATION





CHOICE OF STENT









247 PROGRAM

STARTED AT 1393

30 VOLUNTEER HOSPITALS

It means 24 h 7 days we should do primary 

PCI

WE SHOULD NOT GIVE FIBRINOLYTIC TO 

ANY PATIENT

IN FASA IT START AT 11/1394



Different communities and regions have established 
programs that coordinate logistical services,
- pre-hospital emergencies facilities
- tele-medicine
- inter-hospital coordination 
- decision making technologies 
to improve the management and prognosis of 
patients with STEMI.



It need highly coordination between 

EMS  

Emergency department

Cath lap team

Everybody should be sensitive and 

give importance for the time



WHO ELIGIBLE TO DO PRIAMRY PCI

Inteventional cardiologist who at least do 

75 angioplasty per year at least 

11 of them should be primary PCI

Every hospital should at least 36 primary pci

per year



Technician

At least have 2 year experience in cath lab or 
CCU or ICU

CAN DO advance CPR

Can work with balloon PUMP



247 code 

Person who can activte 247 code

 Interventional cardiologist

Cardiologist

Emergency specialist

Cardiology resident

 internist





in hospital management

 The patient with chest pain should take an ECG in less than 10 min

 The ECG should seen and interpreat by  Emergency specialist in less 

than 2 min
 If the diagnosis is dedicated the Emergency specialist Should inform 

the interventional cardiologist and the supervisor

 The physician should tell the patient family about the diagnosis and 

how it is serious and what is  the treatment options

 The supervisor should call the cath lap team 

 The cath lap team should be in the cath lap in less than 30 min



At this team the patient should be given 

IV line should be taken from the left arm because 

we use the right radial as the main access

300mg of ASA

600 mg OF PLAVIX

Analgesic like morphine 4mg every 3 -5 min

O2 if O2sat less than 90%

Pearl TNG Every 5 min

Iv beta blocker if the Patient pressure is high



The patient should CBR

DC Shock should be attach to the patient until the 

patient lay in the cath lap bed

If the patient have is intubated or have respiratory 

distress the anesthesiologist should be present during 

the hole procedure and until the patient referred to 

CCU and get stabilized



The cath lap nurse should  informed CCU about the 

patient situation to be prepared

When the patient transferred to CCU DC shock should 

be attached to him/her

Do not neglected even small details because you can 

missed the patient easily



FASA experience

Primary PCI IN FASA Started before 247 

program since 92

It began systematically at 11/ 94 until now

We do approximately 950 primary PCI

We cover all the cities of east of FARS

We still have a lot of challenges



We still  have a big 

matter with time



Pain to help  3.5 HOUR = 210 MINUTES 



In  1395

Door to balloon 174

DOOR TO EKG  65

STEMI TO Decision 29 m

Decition to code 42 minutes

Code to cathlab 26 minutes



in 1399

Door to balloon 66



referred patient

for patient referred from other cities because it 
takes along time than usual to send the patient to 
our hospital it is reasonable to give the patient  a 
fibrinolytic drug and then send them for 

angioplasty this is called phamacoinvasive

strategy



conclusion

We need to  alert and educate 

people and personnel about the 

importance of time in acute MI

WE SHUOLD Support EMS system 

Telemonitoring

Every body should learn his/her family





Thank you for your attention and time


